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Responses of marine ectotherms to variab e environmenta temperature often entai s maintanence of ce u ar
homeostasis and physio ogica function through temperature compensation and physio ogica changes. We investigated the physio ogica response to therma stress by examining proteomic changes in the marine ke p forest
gastropod and emerging fsheries species Ke et's whe k (Kelleti kelletii) across a natura y-existing therma
gradient that ranges from a warmer-water site inside the species' native range and extends to the northern, co dwater edge of the range. We hypothesized that abundance of ce u ar stress response and energy metabo ism
proteins wou d increase with decreasing temperature in support of co d-compensation. Our exp oratory proteomic ana ysis of whe k gi tissue (N = 6 whe ks) from each of the four Ca ifornia Channe Is and sites revea ed
protein abundance changes re ated to the cytoske eton, energy metabo ism/oxidative stress, and ce signa ing.
The changes did not corre ate consistent y with temperature. Nonethe ess, whe ks from the co dest is and site
showed increased abundance of energy metabo ism and oxidative stress proteins, possib y suggesting oxidative
damage of ipid membranes that is ame iorated by antioxidants and may aid in their co d stress response.
Simi ar y, our exp oratory ana ysis revea ed abundances of ce signa ing proteins that were higher at the co dest
site compared to the warmest site, possib y indicating an importance for ce signa ing regu ation in re ative y
coo er environments. This study provides protein targets for future studies re ated to therma efects in marine
anima s and may contribute to understanding the physio ogica response of marine organisms to future ocean
conditions.

1. Intr ducti n
To maintain ce u ar homeostasis and physio ogica function, ectotherms respond to a change in environmenta temperature with
temperature compensation, main y through metabo ic acc imation, by
maintaining physio ogica rates when therma conditions are outside of
the organism's preferred body temperature (Pörtner et a ., 2006;
Somero, 2010). In genera , responses inc ude changes in enzyme concentration and switching to synthesis of protein isoforms that function
best at a specifc therma optimum (Somero et a ., 2017). Temperature
compensation can resu t in physio ogica costs since processes ike de
novo synthesis of proteins, such as those induced under co d stress ( ipid
desaturases), or heat stress (heat shock proteins) require ATP (Feder
and Hofmann, 1999; Thieringer et a ., 1998). In particu ar, co d adaptation can a ter membrane ipid prof es (e.g., e evated proportion of
po yunsaturated fatty acids) to maintain p asma membrane fuidity, a

response that can increase the risk of ce u ar oxidative damage by reactive oxygen species (ROS) (Abe e and Puntaru o, 2004; Haze , 1995).
A so, co d compensation can induce pro iferation of mitochondria and
their enzymes to maintain energy supp y (Pörtner et a ., 2000), and co d
stress can increase the strength of base pair bonds in nuc eic acids
making the structure too stab e (Hochachka and Somero, 2002; Somero
et a ., 2017). Therefore, a shift in co d-stress to erance due to acc imation requires physio ogica processes that are energetica y cost y
and thus reduce the portion of the overa energy budget that can be
invested into growth, maintenance, and reproduction (Soko ova, 2013;
Soko ova et a ., 2012).
Our study uses a natura y-existing therma gradient that ranges
from a warmer-water site inside a marine species' native, historic range
and extends to the northern, co d-water edge of the historic range to
investigate proteomic changes associated with changing therma exposure. We focused on the marine gastropod Ke et's whe k (Kelleti
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Fig. 1. Mu tisca e U trahigh Reso ution (MUR) dai y
c imato ogy sea surface temperature (SST, °C) of the
Santa Barbara Channe region high ighting the
persistent temperature gradient across the northernmost Channe Is ands (San Migue , Santa Rosa,
Santa Cruz, and Anacapa). The dai y c imato ogy
represents the mean of a dai y MUR SST data from
2003 to 2014. A so shown are the Ke et's whe k
co ection sites (b ack dots) and ocation of subsurface temperature measurements (white x) at each
is and.

kelletii), an eco ogica y signifcant predator in ke p forest ecosystems
(Ha pern et a ., 2006), and an emerging fsheries species in Ca ifornia
(Ase tine-Nei son et a ., 2006), characterized by sessi e adu t and dispersive arva stages. Within its native, historic range, Ke et's whe k
popu ations are spread across a chain of four is ands (The Channe Isands: Anacapa, Santa Cruz, Santa Rosa, San Migue ; Kushner et a .,
2013).
A though re ative y proximate to one another, each is and in the
group exhibits a diferent therma regime, and we uti ized this natura y
occurring therma gradient for our experimenta design. At one end of
the chain of is ands, our study site at Anacapa Is and exhibits temperatures typica of the centra region of Ke et's whe k's range, whi e, at
the other end of the chain, our study site at San Migue Is and is ocated
c oser to the edge of the species' range and exhibits a coo er temperature environment, with Santa Cruz and Santa Rosa Is ands ocated between the two geographica y and in temperature (Zacher et a ., 2003).
The entire study is imited to within a re ative y sma geographic domain (about 90 km between sites) with high gene fow among the sites
(via the arva stage; White et a ., 2010), enab ing us to minimize efects
of confounding genetic diferences and ke p forest eco ogica community diferences among the sites, and focus on providing an initia assessment of the possib e efects of temperature diferences on physioogica acc imation.
We coup ed our proteomic ana ysis with subsurface temperature
data co ected at the Channe Is ands and near each of our Ke et's whe k
co ection sites to provide a pre iminary ana ysis of possib e associated
changes in protein abundance by the whe ks with changes in ocean
temperatures observed at the is and sites. Proteins act as the biochemica machinery functioning in an organism's response to changing
environments (i.e., the mo ecu ar phenotype) and a ow for studying
the potentia for acc imation to stressfu conditions (Tomanek, 2014).
Proteomics a so a ows for the investigation of ce u ar signa ing events
that connect externa stimu i to biochemica responses (Tomanek,
2014). Thus, we hypothesized that there wou d be a inear re ationship
between changes in protein abundance and is and site (a proxy for
therma habitat). In particu ar, we hypothesized that whe ks found at
sites with co der temperatures wou d increase their abundance of ce u ar stress response proteins invo ved in proteostasis (mo ecu ar chaperones, proteo ysis), antioxidants, and energy metabo ism.
This study represents the frst exp oration of the proteome of K.
kelletii in re ation to environmenta conditions. Furthermore, whi e
numerous studies have investigated temperature efects on proteomic
changes by organisms in contro ed aboratory settings (Dowd, 2012),
our ana ysis of individua s samp ed in situ in their natura environment
provides insight on how temperature afects protein expression eve s in
a species’ natura environment. A review of 31 studies focused on environmenta proteomics found that on y one study ana yzed samp es

from fe d-co ected anima s (Dowd, 2012). Thus, our fe d-based resu ts
provide nove information about proteomic changes that are infuenced
by natura therma variabi ity, which is unavai ab e in a ab study and
may he p to guide future ab-based proteomic studies. Fina y, our resu ts may contribute to understanding the physio ogica response of
marine organisms to changing ocean conditions, particu ar y changing
therma environments.
2. Materials and meth ds
2.1. Study species
Ke et's whe k is a s ow-growing, dioecious species with sedentary,
demersa adu ts and a pe agic arva phase. Whe ks reach sexua maturity at ∼60 mm she ength at ∼5 year's age (exact age uncertain)
(Rosentha , 1970; White et a ., 2010). Reproduction occurs annua y in
ate spring and in the summer. Mature fema e Ke et's whe ks deposit
egg capsu es on hard substrates, where eggs deve op for ∼32 days
before hatching as pe agic arvae that disperse for ∼5.5–9 weeks
(Romero et a ., 2012). Ke et's whe ks feed on mobi e and sessi e invertebrates (Rosentha , 1971), and occupy depths of 2–70 m on rocky
reefs and in ke p forests (Rosentha , 1970).
2.2. Collection site
Ke et's whe ks (N = 6 individua s per site) were co ected at four
subtida reef sites at the Ca ifornia Northern Channe Is ands, Anacapa
(Anacapa North, 44°38′25″N, 124°03′10″W), Santa Cruz (Gu Is and,
44°38′25″N, 124°03′10″W), Santa Rosa (Rhodes Reef, 44°38′25″N,
124°03′10″W), and San Migue
(Adam's Cove, 44°38′25″N,
124°03′10″W), from Ju y 13–16, 2015 (Fig. 1).
2.3. Anim l collection
Ke et's whe ks associate with rock-sand interfaces found a ong the
seaward edge of subtida rocky reefs (Zacher et a ., 2003). This habitat
typica y occurs at 10–30 m depth and is often associated with the outer
edge of ke p forests. We focused our co ections in this habitat at each of
the four sites at the Channe Is ands. Adu t Ke et's whe ks were co ected by hand using SCUBA from the sea foor and frozen who e with
she in iquid nitrogen within 15 min of being brought to the surface
from each site. Whe ks ranged in size from 88 to 105 mm in she ength
and were co ected at depths ranging from 9.1 to 28.4 m (9.1–23.5 m,
15.2–28.4 m, 15.2–21.3 m, and 13.7–19.8 m at Anacapa, Santa Cruz,
Santa Rosa, and San Migue Is and sites, respective y). Both ma e and
fema e whe ks were co ected and ana yzed. Co ected whe ks were
taken to Ca ifornia Po ytechnic State University, San Luis Obispo and
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maintained at −80 °C unti dissection. Maintaining the whe ks frozen
during dissection a owed for the she s to be easi y broken and ensured
that the gi tissue was identifab e from mant e. Frozen whe ks were
dissected by breaking the she using a vise and the gi tissue was
iso ated quick y on ice to minimize defrosting. Gi was identifed by the
feather- ike ctenidia and texture, which distinguished it from mant e
tissue. The gi was used for proteomic ana ysis because it is the major
site of respiration and is in direct contact with the environment, and
thus is expected to exhibit a strong proteomic response re ative to other
tissues. Anima co ection fo owed guide ines approved by the Ca ifornia Department of Fish and Wi d ife (permit #SCP-8018 issued to
C.W.). This study fo owed Ca ifornia Po ytechnic State University Institutiona Anima Care and Use Committee po icies, which exempt
invertebrates from research regu ations.
2.4. Temper ture d t
Long-term subsurface temperature data from the Partnership for the
Interdiscip inary Studies of Coasta Oceans (PISCO) were obtained from
the nearest temperature measurement site at each respective is and and
anima co ection ocation (Fig. 1). Temperature data at each site were
measured using an Onset HOBO Tidbit ogger moored near the ocean
bed in a nomina depth of approximate y 14 m. We assume that these
near-bottom temperature measurements (14 m depth; 20 min time interva ) are representative of the subsurface temperature conditions in
the depth ranges of where the anima s were co ected (depths ranging
from 9.1 to 28.4 m), as we as the therma gradients present across the
is and sites (see a so the temperature c imato ogy described be ow).
Protein expression re ated to acute therma stress can reach maxima eve s 1–3 h or 15–30 h after stress exposure (depending on species
to erance) and changes in protein abundance are evident after ong
term (severa weeks) co d acc imation in marine mo uscs (Fie ds et a .,
2012; Tomanek and Somero, 2000). Thus, to identify protein abundance changes re ated to therma stress occurring during acute and
ong-term exposure, we focused our ana ysis on the temperature data to
one day before whe k co ection (i.e., acute exposure) and three-weeks
before co ection (i.e., ong-term acc imatization) (Fig. 2). Additiona y,
ong-term sea surface temperature (SST) c imato ogy data from 2003 to

2014 were obtained from a dai y, eve 4 b ended c imato ogica product (i.e., ong-term mean ca cu ated using a dai y MUR SST data from
2003 to 2014) produced on a 0.011° grid (JPL MUR MEaSUREs Project,
2015) (Fig. 1).
2.5. Therm l environment ch r cteriz tion
Long-term SST shows the surface therma gradient trending from
the coo est site at San Migue Is and to the warmest site at Anacapa
Is and, with Santa Cruz and Santa Rosa Is ands at intermediate temperatures (Fig. 1). The subtida temperatures measured near the co ection sites within one-day and within three-weeks prior to the co ection of the anima s both disp ay a simi ar trend (Fig. 2). However,
there are instances within the three-week period where subtida temperatures measured at each co ection site do not fo ow the ong-term
SST therma gradient trend. For examp e, immediate y prior to co ecting the whe ks (time before co ection 0 d), mean subtida temperatures measured at Santa Cruz are co der than those measured at San
Migue , and there are instances where Santa Cruz mean subtida temperatures are warmer than Santa Rosa (time before co ection 0.6–0.5
and 0.8 d) (Fig. 2B). In addition, over a onger time period of 21 d there
is a greater variation in temperature observed at San Migue and Santa
Cruz Is ands compared to Santa Rosa or Anacapa (Fig. 2A).
However, on average, Anacapa Is and experienced the warmest
°C, where
is mean temperature ca cu ated
temperatures (
over a one-day time window prior to co ection at each respective site),
°C), and Santa Cruz (
°C) and
San Migue the co dest (
°C) were at intermediate temperatures. The
Santa Rosa (
therma variabi ity over the day prior to co ection, as measured by the
standard deviation (σ) of the one-day time window, was highest at San
Migue (σ = 1.02 °C), fo owed by Santa Cruz (σ = 0.96 °C), Santa Rosa
(σ = 0.83 °C), and Anacapa (σ = 0.28 °C) Is ands.
2.6. Proteomics
2.6.1. Homogeniz tion
Frozen gi tissue was thawed and ysed in a ratio of 1:4 of tissue to
homogenization bufer [7 mo −1 urea, 2 mo −1 thiourea, 1% ASB- 14

Fig. 2. Subsurface temperature (°C) time series at each is and site over two time windows prior to anima co ection. A) A 21 d time window, and B) 1 d time window at
each respective site. Mean temperature and standard deviation over the one-day window prior to co ection for each site was: San Migue (
°C, σ = 1.02 °C SD),
°C, σ = 0.28 °C SD).
Santa Rosa (
°C, σ = 0.83 °C SD), Santa Cruz (
°C, σ = 0.96 °C SD) and Anacapa (

(amidosu fobetaine-14), 40 mmo −1 Tris-base, 0.5% immobi ized pH
3–10 gradient (IPG) bufer (GE Hea thcare, Piscataway, NJ, USA) and
40 mmo −1 dithiothreito ], using an ice-co d ground-g ass homogenizer. The homogenate was subsequent y centrifuged at room temperature for 30 min at 16,100g and the supernatant was used for further
processing. Proteins of the supernatant were precipitated by adding
four vo umes of ice-co d 10% trich oroacetic acid in acetone and incubating the so ution at −20 °C overnight. After centrifugation at 4 °C
for 15 min at 18,000g, the supernatant was discarded and the remaining
pe et was washed with ice-co d acetone, and centrifuged again before
being re-suspended in rehydration bufer [7 mo −1 urea, 2 mo −1
thiourea, 2% CHAPS (cho amidopropy -dimethy ammonio-propanesu fonic acid), 2% NP-40 (nony phenoxy po yethoxy ethano -40),
0.002% Bromopheno B ue, 0.5% IPG bufer and 100 mmo −1 dithioerythrito ] through vortexing. The rehydrated protein pe et became the precipitated protein so ution used for quantifcation of protein
concentration and in ge e ectrophoresis. The protein concentration was
determined with the 2D Quant kit (GE Hea thcare), according to the
manufacturer's instructions.
2.6.2. Two-dimension l gel electrophoresis (2DGE)
Proteins (400 μg) were oaded onto IPG strips (pH 5–8, 11 cm; GE
Hea thcare) by pipetting on top of the ength of the strip for separation
according to their isoe ectric point (pI). We started the isoe ectric focusing protoco with a passive rehydration step (5 h), fo owed by 12 h
of active rehydration (50 V), using an isoe ectric focusing ce (BioRad,
Hercu es, CA, USA). The fo owing protoco was used for the remainder
of the run (a vo tage changes occurred in rapid mode): 500 V for 1 h,
1000 V for 1 h, and 8000 V for 2.5 h. The strips were frozen at −80 °C.
Frozen strips were thawed and incubated in equi ibration bufer
[375 mmo −1 Tris-base, 6 mo −1 urea, 30% g ycero , 2% SDS (sodium dodecy su fate) and 0.002% Bromopheno B ue] for 15min, frst
with 65 mmo −1 dithiothreito and then, second with 135 mmo −1
iodoacetamide. IPG strips were p aced on top of a 12% po yacry amide
ge with a 0.8% agarose so ution containing Laemm i SDS e ectrophoresis (or running) bufer (25 mmo −1 Tris-base, 192 mmo −1
g ycine and 0.1% SDS). Ge s were run (Criterion Dodeca; BioRad) at
200 V for 55 min with a recircu ating water bath set at 10 °C. Ge s were
subsequent y stained with co oida Coomassie B ue (G-250; BioRad)
overnight and destained by washing repeated y with Mi i-Q (Mi ipore,
Bi erica, MA, USA) water for 48 h. The resu ting ge images were
scanned with a transparency scanner (mode 1280; Epson, Long Beach,
CA, USA). Ge s were run once per samp e (tota of 24 ge s).
2.6.3. Gel im ge n lysis
Digitized 2D ge images were ana yzed using De ta 2D (version 3.6;
Decodon, Greifswa d, Germany; Berth et a ., 2007). To detect protein
spots, ge s from each whe k across a is and sites were mu tip exed into
a sing e composite image using the group warping strategy to connect
ge images through match vectors (Fig. 3). Spots were detected automatica y using De ta 2D and a spot detection sensitivity set to 10% to
minimize detection of noisy background artifacts. After automated
detection, spots were qua ity checked manua y to add and e iminate
spots using the 3D Spot Ro ups too in De ta 2D, which visua izes spot
pixe density in three-dimensiona space by mode ing the spot's intensity as a Gaussian norma distribution (Berth et a ., 2007). Spots
were considered for ana ysis if they were present in the composite
image and were verifed as spots using the 3D Spot Ro ups too . Nine
spots that were identifed on the composite image were not found on
seven of the ge s, nonethe ess, they remained within the ana ysis. We
detected a tota of 297 protein spots from the composite image (Fig. 3).
The spot boundaries detected on the composite image were transferred
back to the individua ge s using match vectors, estab ishing protein
spot parameters for each ge . Fo owing background subtraction, the
re ative spot vo ume of each protein was quantifed by norma ization
against the tota spot vo ume of a proteins in the ge image (Tomanek

and Zuzow, 2010) (Fig. 3). In the instance that a spot was not present
on a ge but inc uded in the composite image, the abundance va ue was
accepted as zero.
2.6.4. M ss spectrometry
Protein spots that difered in abundance between the is ands (60
spots) were manua y excised from severa ge s representing whe ks
from the four is and sites using a tissue puncher. If a spot was faint, it
was excised from two ge s of the same samp e and poo ed. Spots that
were not identifed during the initia ana ysis were excised again and
re-run a second time. Ge p ugs were prepared for ana ysis using mass
spectroscopy (MS) according to previous y pub ished methods (Fie ds
et a ., 2012; Tomanek and Zuzow, 2010; Vasquez et a ., 2017). Briefy,
fo owing excision, spots were destained and digested with 11 ng μ −1
of trypsin (Promega, Madison, WI, USA). Digested proteins were extracted using e ution bufer [0.1% trifuoroacetic acid (TFA)/acetonitri e; 2:1] and concentrated using a SpeedVac (Thermo Fisher Scientifc,
Wa tham, MA, USA). The e ution bufer containing the digested protein
was mixed with 5 μ of matrix so ution (0.2 mg m −1 α-hydroxycyano
cinnamic acid in acetonitri e) and spotted on an Anchorchip™ target
p ate (Bruker Da tonics Inc., Bi erica, MA, USA).
Peptide mass fngerprints (PMFs) were obtained using a matrix-assisted aser desorption/ionization tandem time-of-fight (MALDI-ToFToF) mass spectrometer (U traF ex II; Bruker Da tonics, Inc.; Bi erica,
MA, USA). To obtain b- and y-ion parameters, at east 6 peptides were
se ected for ana ysis.
Spectra ana ysis of peptides fo owed previous y pub ished methods
(Fie ds et a ., 2012; Tomanek and Zuzow, 2010). F exAna ysis (version
3.0; Bruker Da tonic, Inc.) was used to detect peptide peaks, and app ied the TopHat a gorithm for base ine subtraction, the Savitzky–Go ay
ana ysis for smoothing (with: 0.2 m/z; number of cyc es = 1) and the
SNAP a gorithm to detect peaks (signa -to-noise ratio: 6 for MS and 1.5
for MS/MS). The charge state of the peptides was assumed to be +1.
Interna mass ca ibration was performed using porcine trypsin.
Proteins were identifed using Mascot (version 2.4; Matrix Science,
Inc.; Boston, MA). PMFs and tandem mass spectra were combined and
searched against taxonomic databases constructed from the NCBI taxonomy
browser
(http://www.ncbi.n m.nih.gov/Taxonomy/)
(Federhen, 2012). Specifca y, we used the Gastropoda expressed sequence tag (EST) and protein sequence databases (containing 3820464
and 209979 sequences, respective y; NCBI:txid6448) as we as an EST
and protein sequence database for Mo usca, (containing 6832416 and
408597 sequences, respective y; NCBI:txid6447). If no match was
found, a fna search was conducted using NCBInr (metazoan) containing 9560026 sequences (NCBI:txid33208). One missed c eavage
was a owed during searches and oxidation of methionine and carbamidomethy ation of cysteine were our on y variab e modifcations. For
the MS/MS ana ysis, the precursor-ion mass to erance was set at 0.6 Da
(defau t Mascot va ue). Search resu ts were deemed signifcant
(P ≤ 0.05) if their mo ecu ar weight search (MOWSE) score was 42 or
higher in a search in the Gastropoda database or Mo usca database and
inc uded two matched peptides regard ess of MOWSE score (supp ementary information Tab e S1). The score in Mascot indicates signifcant homo ogy (P ≤ 0.05) between the experimenta peptide sequence and a database sequence match.
2.7. St tistic l n lysis
To determine signifcant changes in protein abundance for each
protein spot across the four is and sites where whe ks were co ected,
we used a 1-way ANOVA (P ≤ 0.05). We generated a nu distribution
for the 1-way ANOVA (1000 permutations) to account for unequa
variance and non-norma distributions of the response variab es
(De ta2D). From this ana ysis, we found 60 protein spots (20% of the
tota 297 spots) changed abundance with is and ocation, and we
identifed 28 of the signifcant y changing proteins using tandem mass

Fig. 3. Composite ge image (proteome map) from 24 ge s (six individua s from each of the four is and sites) showing 297 protein spots from gi tissue of the Ke et's
whe k (Kelleti kelletii). The proteome map represents average pixe vo umes for each protein spot. Numbered spots are those that changed abundance in response to
is and ocation (one-way permutation ANOVA; P ≤ 0.05) and non-signifcant proteins that were positive y identifed using tandem mass spectrometry (for identifcation see supporting information Tab e S1).

spectrometry (Tab e S1). Post-hoc testing to compare protein abundances between is and sites was conducting using Tukey's ana ysis
(P ≤ 0.05) in Minitab (v. 16.1.1, Minitab Inc., State Co ege, PA, USA)
(Figs. S1-S3). It shou d be noted that an FDR correction was not used
and we have accepted the probabi ity of Type I error in our ana ysis.
More often than not, it is the case that environmenta proteomic studies
do not incorporate FDR corrections into their ana ysis, as seen in a
review by Dowd (2012) where none of the 31 studies reviewed used an
FDR correction but opt for a more stringent critica p-va ue. Additiona y, of 166 2-D ge e ectrophoresis studies pub ished in three
proteomic journa s (2009–2010 in Mo ecu ar and Ce u ar Proteomics,
Journa of Proteome Research, Proteomics), near y 90% did not use an
FDR correction (Diz et a ., 2011). A Bonferroni correction may be too
stringent for proteomics studies (in our study P = 0.05/297 = 0.00017)
and may resu t in missed signifcant efects. Whi e there exist a ternative FDR corrections for proteomics data sets, ike Benjamini-Hochberg (Benjamini and Hochberg, 1995) or the ca cu ation of a q-va ue
statistic (Storey and Tibshirani, 2003), there is sti a risk of fai ing to
identify true protein abundances changes, especia y when efect sizes
are sma (Pascovici et a ., 2016). Therefore, since the nature of our
study is exp oratory and pre iminary, we did not inc ude an FDR correction in order to e ucidate potentia protein targets for fo ow-up investigations in Ke et's whe ks. That is, we consider the resu ts from this
study to represent hypotheses that cou d be tested by future studies
with higher statistica power and/or more contro ed experimenta
designs.
To associate proteins with simi ar changes in abundance across
samp es, we emp oyed hierarchica c ustering with average inking
(De ta2D), using a Pearson corre ation metric. To further assess the

importance of specifc proteins in diferentiating the proteomes of
whe ks ocated across the four is and sites, we emp oyed principa
component ana ysis (PCA; De ta2D) based on proteins whose abundances changed signifcant y during and after treatment exposure (1way ANOVA, P ≤ 0.05).
3. Results
3.1. Princip l component n lyses
The frst principa component (PC1), which exp ained 23% of the
variation, separated Anacapa from Santa Rosa Is ands a ong the x-axis,
whi e Santa Cruz and San Migue Is ands were simi ar y ocated (Fig. 4).
PC2, which exp ained 19.7% of the variation, separated Santa Cruz
from the other three is ands, which were a simi ar y ocated a ong the
y-axis (Fig. 4). Therefore, these resu ts suggest that changes in protein
abundance difer in whe ks from Anacapa Is and compared to Santa
Rosa Is and, and whe ks from Santa Cruz Is and express diferent protein abundance patterns in comparison to whe ks from the other three
is ands. Interesting y, we expected separation of is and sites a ong PC1
with the warmest (Anacapa) and coo est (San Migue ) is and sites ocated at opposite ends of the x-axis; however, this was not the case, as
these two is ands were actua y ocated adjacent to each other (Fig. 4).
4. Discussi n
To assess the contribution of the ce u ar processes associated with
the function of specifc proteins, we grouped proteins into the fo owing
functiona categories: cytoske eton and ce signa ing, and energy

Fig. 4. Principa component ana ysis (PCA) based on proteins that showed signifcant efects (one-way permutation ANOVA; P ≤ 0.5) based on is and site where
Ke et's whe ks (Kelleti kelletii) were co ected. Each symbo represents a whe k co ected from San Migue (ye ow), Santa Rosa (b ue), Santa Cruz (green), or Anacapa
(red) Is and sites. Princip e components 1 and 2 (PC1 and PC2) and the percentage of the tota variation of the se ected (signifcant protein) data set they exp ain are
shown. See text for exp anation of PC1 and PC2. (For interpretation of the references to co or in this fgure egend, the reader is referred to the Web version of this
artic e.)

metabo ism and oxidative stress. We a so assessed PC oading va ues,
which quantify the contribution of each protein in the separation of
samp es a ong a given component and provide an exp oratory assessment of the possib e changes that accompany the separation of treatment groups.

4.1. Cytoskeleton nd cell sign ling
Of the 28 proteins identifed, 15 (53%) were re ated to the cytoske eton (Fig. 5). In genera , proteins in c uster I (myosin-10, three
isoforms of actin) had greater protein abundance from whe ks at Anacapa Is and compared to Santa Rosa Is and (Fig. 5, S1). These proteins

Fig. 5. Hierarchica c ustering using a Pearson's corre ation metric of changes in abundance of cytoske eton and ce signa ing re ated proteins, in response to is and
ocation for gi tissue of the Ke et's whe k Kelleti kelletii. B ue co oring represents a ower than average protein abundance (standardized va ues, norma ized
vo umes), whereas ye ow represents greater than average protein abundance. Each co umn represents an individua whe k, grouped by is and (N = 6 for each
is and). The rows represent the standardized abundance of proteins, organized by c usters of simi ar abundance changes (C), that are identifed to the right and whose
mo ecu ar mass (MW)and isoe ectric point (pI) is isted. (For interpretation of the references to co or in this fgure egend, the reader is referred to the Web version of
this artic e.)

Table 1
Positive and negative oadings for principa components 1 and 2 for Ke et's whe k, Kelleti kelletii, co ected from the northern Channe Is ands in Ca ifornia (San
Migue , Santa Rosa, Santa Cruz, and Anacapa).
Component Loading Rank

Positive Loadings
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
Negative Loadings
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10

Principa Component 1

Principa Component 2

Protein (Spot ID)

Loading Va ue

Protein (Spot ID)

Loading Va ue

Triosephosphate isomerase (21)
A pha Tubu in 2 (45)
F-actin-capping protein subunit beta (59)
Arginine kinase (15)
Actin (4)
GTP:AMP phosphotransferase AK3 (22)
Actin, musc e (53)
Actin, musc e (40)
Map kinase (24)
Ma ate dehydrogenase (7)

1.78357
1.71295
1.6786
1.44722
1.38709
1.25728
1.23155
1.22269
1.09525
1.0264

ATP synthase subunit a pha (3)
ATP synthase subunit a pha (2)
Tubu in a pha 1 (49)
Actin, musc e (53)
Beta Actin 1 (52)
F-actin-capping protein subunit a pha (60)
Map kinase (24)
A pha Tubu in 2 (51)
A pha Tubu in 2 (50)
Guanine nuc eotide binding protein (44)

1.42415
1.39828
1.27869
1.1963
0.95569
0.88802
0.85359
0.66784
0.57802
0.56861

A pha Tubu in 2 (50)
Actin (46)
A dehyde dehydrogenase (32)
A pha Tubu in 2 (51)
Actin (1)
Myosin 10 (33)
NADP Isocitrate dehydrogenase (36)
Actin, musc e (34)
Tubu in a pha (49)
ATP synthase subunit a pha (3)

−1.66508
−1.58042
−1.47245
−1.38024
−1.30246
−1.28569
−1.20046
−1.07661
−0.17126
−0.03407

Citrate synthase (10)
Cystathione gamma- yase (13)
Ma ate dehydrogenase (7)
Pyruvate dehydrogenase E1 (14)
NADP Isocitrate dehydrogenase (36)
GTP:AMP phosphotransferase AK3 (22)
Actin, musc e (40)
Actin, musc e (57)
Triosephosphate isomerase (21)
A dehyde dehydrogenase (32)

−2.03162
−1.61228
−1.22406
−1.14442
−1.03205
−0.96227
−0.83539
−0.80806
−0.69928
−0.47245

a so a showed high negative oading va ues for PC1, suggesting that
the decrease in protein abundance observed at Santa Rosa Is and contributed to separation of Santa Rosa Is and a ong PC1 (Fig. 4 and
Tab e 1). Myosin-10 is an unconventiona myosin that functions in fopodia formation, p asma membrane signa ing, and as an actin-based
motor protein (Berg and Cheney, 2002; Berg et a ., 2000), whi e actin
has many ce u ar functions inc uding ce division, moti ity, signa ing,
contraction and maintaining ce shape. Cytoske eta stabi ity is compromised under therma stress and increased actin protein abundance
suggests possib e cytoske eta rearrangement and formation of stress
fbers/aggregates (Tomanek, 2014). This is often observed in combination with increased sma heat shock protein abundance (sHSPs) as a
method to stabi ize cytoske eta protein conformation (none identifed
in our study), and as a resu t of reactive oxygen species (ROS) (Mounier
and Arrigo, 2002; Tomanek and Zuzow, 2010). The mean subsurface
seawater temperature at Anacapa Is and was 2.6–5.7 °C greater in
comparison to the other is and sites (Fig. 2). Thus, it is possib e that the
warmer environment at Anacapa Is and cou d infuence cytoske eta
protein dynamics resu ting in greater myosin and actin isoform abundance in whe ks co ected at Anacapa Is and.
Two additiona proteins in c uster I (two isoforms of α-tubu in)
tended to have the opposite efect where greater protein abundance was
observed at San Migue Is and compared to Santa Rosa (Fig. 5, S1).
These proteins a so showed high negative oading va ues for PC1,
suggesting that the decrease in protein abundance observed at Santa
Rosa Is and for α-tubu in contributed to separation of Santa Rosa Is and
a ong PC1 (Fig. 4 and Tab e 1). Microtubu es, comprised of tubu in,
participate in ce structure, transport, and mitosis, and microtubu e
assemb y is promoted at temperatures to which the organism is adapted
(Wa in and Strömberg, 1995). Increased α-tubu in protein abundance
cou d assist in microtubu e formation under the coo er therma environment found at San Migue Is and and the warmer historic therma
environment at Anacapa, which a so had increased α-tubu in protein
abundance (but was not signifcant y diferent from San Migue ). Increases in tubu in abundance may be a resu t of therma stress a tering
cytoske eton structure and thereby tubu in dynamics (Fie ds et a .,
2012; Tomanek, 2014).
Tubu in post-trans ationa modifcations (PTMs) may afect microtubu e dynamics by regu ating efectors that act on the microtubu e to

infuence turnover (Hammond et a ., 2008; Verhey and Gaertig, 2007).
Proteomics a ows us to identify possib y modifed proteins indicated by
shifts in isoe ectric point (pI). In tota , three isoforms of α-tubu in were
identifed each with the pI shifted by on y 0.05 or 0.09 pI units
(spot#50 compared to 51 and 49, respective y), and these isoforms a so
showed protein abundance changes that were infuenced by is and site
(Fig. 5). PTMs in tubu in inc ude po yg utamy ation, po yg ycy ation,
tyrosination, phosphory ation, and acety ation (Ludeña, 1997). It is
possib e that the variation in α-tubu in pI observed (and thus PTMs)
may be a method for enhancing microtubu e stabi ity depending on
therma environment. Long term (four-week) acc imation of marine
mo uscs (Mytilus trossulus and M. g lloprovinci lis) to co d (7 or 13 °C)
resu ts in upregu ation of actin and tubu in isoforms (Fie ds et a .,
2012). Fie ds et a . (2012) attributed the changes in abundance of actin
and tubu in during co d exposure to two proteins, T-comp ex protein 1
(TCP-1) and radia spoke head 9 proteins. The concomitant increase in
these proteins may function to assist in fo ding of cytoske eta proteins
( ike actin and tubu in) suggesting a terations in gi ci ia/structure at
ower temperatures (Fie ds et a ., 2012). However, we did not identify
either TCP-1 or radia spoke head 9 protein in Ke et's whe k, but this
does not exc ude the possibi ity that cytoske eta structura changes are
occurring in whe k gi under variab e therma exposure.
Proteins in c uster II (β-actin and actin) showed diferent patterns of
protein abundance compared to proteins in c uster III. β-actin, a cytoske e eta structura protein, showed the greatest abundance in
whe ks from Anacapa Is and compared to San Migue (Fig. 5, S1), whi e
actin (spot#57) showed no signifcant pairwise diferences in protein
abundance among the four is and sites (Tukey HSD, P > 0.050; Fig.
S1). In ong term acc imated (19 °C) musse s (M. g lloprovinci lis and M.
trossulus) protein abundance of cytoske eta proteins, ike actin, α-tubu in, and β-tubu in, both increased and decreased under chronic heat
stress (Fie ds et a ., 2012). Increased abundance may be due to increased ci iary activity for feeding/respiration in warmer environments
(Fie ds et a ., 2012). However, it is unc ear which ro e these tubu in
isoforms p ay in the gi of Ke et's whe ks.
Proteins in c uster III tended to have ower protein abundance from
whe ks at Anacapa compared to Santa Cruz Is and (actin spot#53, two
isoforms of α-tubu in, two isoforms of F-actin capping protein) (Fig. 5,
S1). Both F-actin capping protein isoforms identifed had a 50%

decrease in protein abundance at Anacapa Is and compared to Santa
Cruz (Fig. S1). F-actin capping protein b ocks the growing end of actin
f aments thereby reducing f ament growth (Weeds and Maciver,
1993). Thus, the decrease at Anacapa Is and may a ow for actin f ament growth necessary for cytoske eta rearrangement under temperature stress (Tomanek, 2011).
A second isoform of actin (spot#40) showed greater protein abundance in whe ks obtained from Santa Rosa Is and compared to the other
three is ands (Fig. 5, S1). The diference in mo ecu ar weight and pI by
0.43 pI units of the two actin isoforms (spot#40 and #53) suggest a
possib e PTM infuencing the observed protein abundance responses.
Major actin PTMs inc ude acety ation, ADP-ribosy ation, arginy ation,
O-G cNAcy ation, methy ation, oxidation, phosphory ation, and ubiquity ation, with each infuencing actin functiona ity and regu ation
(Terman and Kashina, 2013). A though it is not c ear what type of PTM
the isoforms of actin identifed in our study may have, our fndings
suggest a ro e for PTMs in regu ating actin function under the diferent
therma environments found at each is and site.
In summary, our study provides initia evidence that Ke et's whe ks
from Anacapa Is and are responding to warmer therma environments
by increasing cytoske eta proteins necessary for cytoske eta dynamics
and stabi ity (actin, myosin) and decreasing acting binding proteins
that imit f ament growth (F-actin binding protein) necessary for rearrangement under possib e heat stress. Microtubu e stabi ity may be
enhanced by PTMs and greater tubu in protein abundance may be most
important at coo er (San Migue ) and warmer (Anacapa) environments
to maintain stabi ity. However, we are far from understanding the dynamic shifts in abundance of particu ar isoforms of cytoske eta proteins
and their possib e PTMs in stabi izing and/or enhancing macromo ecu ar assemb ies and function, and our study provides hypotheses
and possib e cytoske eta targets for further ana ysis in future studies
investigating therma efects on the proteome of Ke et's whe k.
4.2. Cell sign ling
We identifed two ce signa ing proteins, ERK2 MAPK and guanine
nuc eotide binding protein (G-protein) (Fig. 5). In genera , protein
abundance tended to be owest in whe ks co ected from Anacapa Is and
and greatest in whe ks from the other three sites (Fig. 5, S2). ERK2
MAPK functions to phosphory ate, and thereby activate, the cascading
signa of a number of ce u ar processes, inc uding ce cyc e progression, ce surviva , diferentiation, metabo ism, pro iferation, adhesion,
and transcription (Roskoski, 2012). G-proteins are mo ecu ar switches
that contro ce u ar processes inc uding ce growth and diferentiation,
and vesicu ar and nuc ear transport (Vetter and Wittinghofer, 2001).
Physio ogica efects of co d stress often inc ude inhibition of transcription and trans ation, reduction in protein synthesis, and s owing of
ce cyc e progression (especia y at G1) (Hochachka and Somero, 2002;
Sonna et a ., 2002). Previous studies in mamma ian ce s have shown
that co d stress can activate the ce stress response signa ed by MAPK
phosphory ation, but stress protein expression on y occurs during rewarming fo owing co d exposure (Sonna et a ., 2002). The increased
protein abundance of the identifed ce signa ing proteins in whe ks
from the re ative y coo er is and sites suggests a possib e requirement
for increased regu ation of ce u ar signa ing, possib y to mediate inhibited transcription and/or trans ation by ower environmenta temperatures and faci itate ce u ar stress response signa ing by MAPK, but
these are hypotheses requiring further investigation in fo ow-up Ke et's whe k studies.
4.3. Energy met bolism nd oxid tive stress
4.3.1. Energy met bolism
Two isoforms of ATP synthase (Fig. 6, c uster I) showed a trend
toward greater protein abundance at Santa Cruz Is and in comparison to
Anacapa/San Migue (spot#2) or Santa Rosa (spot#3) (Fig. 6, S3). Both

isoforms of ATP synthase a so showed high positive oading va ues for
PC2, indicating their contribution in separating Santa Cruz Is and from
the other is and sites (Fig. 4, Tab e 1). Converse y, protein abundance of
the tricarboxy ic acid (TCA) cyc e proteins citrate synthase, pyruvate
dehydrogenase (PDH), and NADP isocitrate dehydrogenase (IDH) decreased at Santa Cruz Is and but was greater at San Migue and Santa
Rosa Is ands. In addition, these proteins had high negative oading
va ues for PC2 (Fig. 6, S3 and Tab e 1). Increased protein abundance of
ATP synthase in whe ks from Santa Cruz Is and may dissipate the
proton gradient a tering proton motive force across the mitochondria
membrane more than in whe ks from the other ocations. However, as
we do not know the enzyme activity of ATP synthase or the concentration of ATP (the a osteric modu ator of citrate synthase, PDH and
IDH; Chande , 2015) in the whe ks samp ed, it is difcu t to determine
the efect of our fndings on other proteins. If higher ATP synthase eve s ead to higher ATP eve s, they wou d possib y decrease the activity
of citrate synthase, PDH and IDH through a osteric modu ation. This
needs to be confrmed through more targeted studies.
Mitochondria ma ate dehydrogenase (mMDH) reduces NAD+ to
NADH used by the e ectron transport system (ETS) comp ex I to produce ATP. MDH can a so convert oxa oacetate to ma ate in the mitochondria so it can then be transported out to the cytoso (with the
ma ate-aspartate shutt e) and used in g uconeogenesis (Somero et a .,
2017). G uconeogenesis is tight y regu ated and therefore g yco ysis is
concurrent y down-regu ated (Chande , 2015). We observed a greater
protein abundance of mMDH in whe ks from Santa Rosa Is and compared to the other three is and sites, and it is most ike y that mMDH
functions to produce NADH necessary for ATP production, rather than
g uconeogenesis, as we a so saw increased protein abundance of PDH
(Fig. 6, S3). In addition, arginine kinase (AK) functions as a phosphagen
kinase enzyme used to cata yze the transfer of phosphate from phosphagens such as phosphoarginine, thereby assisting in ATP bufering
(E ington, 2001). AK showed a trend towards greater protein abundance at Santa Rosa Is and compared to Anacapa, possib y indicating a
greater energy need in whe ks from re ative y coo er environments
(Fig. 6 and S2).
In summary, we provide initia evidence of greater energy production and regu ation in whe ks from the coo er is and sites (San Migue
and Santa Rosa) compared to whe ks from Anacapa Is and. Greater ATP
production may signa metabo ic compensation as a resu t of changing
therma environments. In the marine gastropod Littorin s x tilis, co d
acc imation (4 °C compared to the contro at 13 °C) resu ted in e evated
aerobic metabo ic rates, which may he p maintain high activity eve s
under co d environments (Soko ova, 2003). Winter acc imatized
Rainbow trout (Onchorhynchus mykiss) (1 °C compared to 16 °C) show
greater mitochondria enzyme eve s and cristae surface density (StPierre et a ., 1998). Thus, we hypothesize that increased oxidative
phosphory ation in response to coo er environments may be due to
increased mitochondria vo ume density and capacity. This in conjunction with increased protein abundance of AK may aid in providing
sufcient ATP necessary to maintain activity eve s under coo er environments.
4.3.2. Oxid tive stress
Co d acc imation often induces changes in po yunsaturated fatty
acid (PUFA) ratios to maintain membrane fuidity (Haze , 1995). PUFAs
are susceptib e to ROS damage but this can be combatted by ce u ar
antioxidants (Abe e and Puntaru o, 2004). We wou d expect whe ks
from coo er sites (San Migue and Santa Rosa Is ands) to have higher
concentrations of PUFAs and thus be at greater risk of ROS damage. In
our study we observed changes in protein abundance indicative of
possib e antioxidant defense mechanisms to combat ROS damage to
ipid membranes. Cystathionine γ- yase can function in the cysteine
synthesis pathway, which is required for the synthesis of the important
antioxidant g utathione (Di y et a ., 2012; Tomanek, 2015). In whe ks
co ected from coo er habitats (San Migue and Santa Rosa Is ands), we

Fig. 6. Hierarchica c ustering using a Pearson's corre ation metric of changes in abundance of energy metabo ism and oxidative stress re ated proteins, in response to
is and site for gi tissue of the Ke et's whe k Kelleti kelletii. For additiona detai s, see Fig. 5.

found a three-fo d increase in protein abundance of cystathionine γyase (Fig. 6, S3), suggesting possib e ROS damage mediated by g utathione. NADP isocitrate dehydrogenase (NADP IDH), besides functioning in the TCA cyc e, generates NADPH, a necessary reducing
equiva ent used by antioxidants to maintain ce u ar antioxidant capacity (Tomanek, 2015). Simi ar y, a dehyde dehydrogenase (ALDH2)
functions to detoxify ipid peroxides (Grimsrud et a ., 2008). Whe ks
co ected from the is and therma extremes (San Migue and Anacapa)
showed the greatest NADP IDH and ALDH2 protein abundance (Fig. 6,
S3). Likewise, ong term (four-week) co d acc imated musse s (M.
trossulus and M. g lloprovinci lis, to 7 or 13 °C) a so showed a signifcant
upregu ation in ALDH2 (Fie ds et a ., 2012). This may provide initia
evidence of oxidative stress and damage (i.e., ipid peroxidation) at
under re ative y coo er environments (Tomanek, 2015). These data
suggest that there may be a cost, in the form of oxidative damage, to
iving in coo er habitats, such as that exhibited at San Migue Is and, but
further ana ysis is necessary to e ucidate this connection in whe ks.
4.4. Protein expression nd therm l history
In heat stressed intertida snai s of the genus Tegul , studies have
shown synthesis of putative heat shock proteins occurring 1–3 h after
heat stress during recovery and protein abundance returned to prestress eve s after 6 h. However, this response varies with species and
intertida ocation, as other Tegul congeners synthesize HSPs 2–14 h
after stress reaching maximum 15–30 h afterwards (Tomanek and
Somero, 2000). In the fufy scu pin Oligocottus snyderi, a resident of
ower tide poo s during ow tide, signifcant increases in iver HSP70
protein eve s are evident 2–4 h after the beginning of the ow tide event
(Nakano and Iwama, 2002). Pu se-chase studies using [35S]methionine
incorporation into Morris hepatoma 7777 ce s fo owing heat conditioned at 43 °C for 0.5 h shows increasing protein synthesis peaking
after 2 h with the response comp ete after 6–8 h (Landry et a ., 1982).
Whi e the sma samp e sizes in this study prec udes a rigorous ana ysis
of the re ationship between protein expression and therma history,
future fe d studies shou d consider this ink.
4.5. Clim te ch nge nd r nge exp nsion
Many marine taxa, inc uding Ke et's whe k and other species a ong
the North American west coast, are exhibiting po eward range expansion associated with c imate change (Po oczanska et a ., 2013). Ke et's
whe k's range expansion, frst documented in the 1980s, extends north
of Point Conception a ong the centra Ca ifornia coast to Monterey Bay
(thus our co d-water study site at San Migue Is and is ocated near the
edge of the species' historic range; Herr inger, 1981). In addition to
being driven by the onger-time sca e warming of the ocean, the range
expansions appear in part to be faci itated by anoma ous northward-

fowing ocean currents during E Niño Southern Osci ation (ENSO)
events, which advect and disperse pe agic arvae to previous y unoccupied northern regions (Chavez et a ., 2002; Frischknecht et a .,
2015; L uch-Be da et a ., 2003; Lynn and Bograd, 2002; Zacher et a .,
2003). Fo owing recruitment, and particu ar y during the return to
negative neutra ENSO years (i.e., non-ENSO years), these arva sett ers
and their ater stages are exposed to coo er environmenta conditions in
the new po eward habitats. For examp e, the mean temperature
(9–14 °C) in Ke et's whe k's expanded range a ong the centra Ca ifornia
coast is coo er than the mean temperature (12–17 °C) in the species'
historic range in southern Ca ifornia (Zacher et a ., 2003). These
shorter-term c imate osci ations (e.g., ENSO events) that drive po eward range expansions, and hence the exposure of individua s in the
expanded range to co d-stress, are expected to increase in frequency
and intensity with c imate change (Cai et a ., 2015; Power et a ., 2013;
Yeh et a ., 2009).
Ana ysis of whe ks at San Migue Is and, which exhibits a mean
°C), which is within the temperature range
temperature (
(9–14 °C) found in the expanded geographic range, may provide c ues
about physio ogica responses whe ks in the expanded geographic range
may exhibit due to co d-stress. We found whe ks from San Migue to
exhibit increased abundance of energy metabo ism and oxidative stress
proteins, suggesting oxidative damage of ipid membranes that is
ame iorated by antioxidants and may aid in co d compensation.
Simi ar y, abundances of ce signa ing proteins were higher in whe ks
at San Migue compared to whe ks at Anacapa, indicating an importance for ce signa ing regu ation in co der environments. These
resu ts suggest that whe ks may exhibit physio ogica changes in their
proteome in order to cope with stress from co der environments. Such
acc imation may a so occur in Ke et's whe k's expanded range popuations, and thus contribute to whe k surviva and viabi ity of the popu ations there (Simmonds et a ., 2014; Zahn et a ., 2016). However,
testing these hypotheses wi require proteomic ana ysis of whe ks
samp ed from the species' expanded range, and quantifcation of demographic responses to the observed proteomic changes. In the
meantime, this study provides an initia assessment of therma stress
costs that may be associated with marine species range shifts in response to c imate change.
4.6. Non-signifc nt proteins nd study limit tions
Proteomic ana ysis benefts from a we -described genomic/transcriptomic database from which peptide matches are acquired. For nonmode organisms, ike Ke et's whe k, very itt e peptide sequence information is avai ab e, thus imiting protein identifcation and experimenta interpretation (Dowd, 2012; Tomanek, 2011). As our study is
the frst to ana yze the proteome of the Ke et's whe k, we identifed an
additiona 48 proteins that did not have signifcant diferences in

protein abundance due to is and site using tandem mass spectrometry
(Fig. S4; Tab e S1). Over ha f of the proteins identifed were re ated to
the cytoske eton (Fig. S4; Tab e S1). Of the remaining proteins, we
identifed antioxidants (peroxiredoxin, g utathione peroxidase), mo ecu ar chaperones (protein disu fde isomerase, HSP70, HSP60), proteins
re ated to protein degradation (proteasome subunit α), and proteins
invo ved in protein metabo ism (g utamate dehydrogenase) (Fig. S4;
Tab e S1). Supporting the va idity of these protein identifcations is the
fnding that many of the identifed peptide sequences a igned with
database information for the marine sea hare Aplysi c lifornic . Our
data revea that Ke et's whe ks have the ce u ar machinery capab e of
withstanding environmenta change. Moreover, the non-signifcant
changes in abundance of traditiona ce u ar stress response proteins
(HSPs, proteo ysis, antioxidants) suggest that the proteomic diferences
between is and popu ations are sma . They a so high ight that changes
in protein functiona categories (e.g., antioxidants) are specifc to one of
many antioxidant pathways (i.e., increase in the synthesis of the nonenzymatic antioxidant g utathione; Tomanek, 2015). In the case of
some metabo ic enzymes (e.g., mMDH, NADP-IDH and PDH) one isoform was signifcant y diferent whi e another isoform was not, highighting the possib e importance of diferent ortho ogous and paraogous homo ogs but a so their PTMs in eco ogica physio ogy (Somero
et a ., 2017).
We expected our principa component ana ysis to show separation
of is and sites a ong PC1 with the warmest (Anacapa) and co dest (San
Migue ) is and sites ocated at opposite ends of the x-axis; however, this
was not the case, as these two is ands were actua y ocated adjacent to
each other (Fig. 4). This suggests a simi arity in protein abundance
changes in whe ks from these two is and sites. It may be possib e that
the therma environments found at San Migue and Anacapa are not
sufcient y diferent from each other to infuence the distribution of
protein abundance variation contributing to separation of is ands depicted by our PCA. Mean temperature 1 day prior to co ection at
Anacapa and San Migue difer on average by 5.7 °C and the therma
environment measured at each is and is in the range experienced by
whe ks within their historic range (Zacher et a ., 2003). Whi e our
study on y corre ates therma environments with proteomic prof es in
Ke et's whe ks, it is the frst step towards identifying protein indicators
that are of adaptive importance across therma environments.
5. C nclusi n
Using a natura y occurring therma gradient occurring at the
Northern Ca ifornia Channe Is ands, our study is the frst to ana yze
proteomic responses of the sub-tida marine gastropod and fsheries
species Ke et's whe k to temperatures experienced within the species'
historic range. Our pre iminary ana yses identifed changes in cytoske eta proteins that may be indicative of both co d- (San Migue ) and
warm-induced (Anacapa) stabi ity efects remediated by increased
protein abundance of myosin, actin and tubu in. Many of the metaboism proteins identifed function in regu ating ATP synthesis and we
identifed a trend of higher protein abundance in whe ks from the
coo er and intermediate is and sites compared to whe ks from Anacapa
Is and, possib y indicating metabo ic compensation to changing therma
environments. We found initia evidence for remediation of oxidative
damage to ipid membranes in whe ks from both the coo (San Migue )
and warm (Anacapa) is and sites. Ce signa ing protein abundance was
greater in whe ks from a but Anacapa Is and, possib y indicating a
greater degree of ce signa ing regu ation in coo er environments. Our
study provide many hypotheses regarding proteomic changes in whe ks
experiencing variab e therma environments that require further investigation that may provide insight into the physio ogica cost of
therma exposure in marine anima s. What remains to be known is
whether these ce u ar costs are refected in a change of phenotype that
cou d infuence growth, reproduction, and/or surviva of marine anima s.
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